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AFFILIATIONS OF CHRISTI-
ANITY.

sermon nv hr. swinr.
A largo congroßalluß assembled nt tho

Central Church yesterday fonmnoß to hear
Trof. SwIRK. who teak as tho sahject of his
serßiun *• TheAdillatlnns ot Chrlsllantty.”
Followlrs Is the discourse:

Tho wind blowelk when) tt plcascth, and thou
benrest tbo sound thereof, but ennst not toll
from whence It comoth or whither It gueth.—
John. Ilf.. 9.

In spiritual things there is much that Is In-
visiblennd yet powerful. Society as consti-
tuted today Is the result of many forces
which once seemed to whirl about ns they
Jtked In tlm great past, nnd to come and go
ns thoy wished; and yet, after alt, there was
a force In nil theso eddvlmrs of the moral air,
and great seasons were made by them—days
of cloud nml days of sun, winter, and spring,
amt summer, nnd autumn. Thu mlmi has
not perceptions lino enough nor a grasp
broad enough to gather up these inlluences
of Asia, nnd Egypt, and Athens, ami Home,
nml tho Christian times, and determine
Just ,how they combined to make the rich
and varied present. Nut only nations, but
Individuals affected all tho past world—lndi-
viduals whosenames even arc nut upon any
record. There blew gently or violently all
over the past certain gales which inadu Uie
moral climate of mankind. Borne of theso
unseen winds carried the seeds of disease,
amt brought IH-hcnlth to some men; some of
them bore tlio principles of llfo mid made
the cheek bloom and tho eye brighten; hut
no one can tell Just whence they came nor
whither.they went. Our population, larger
than In any former period, Is still standing
amid whirling winds Hml sigh or whisper as
they puss, but whiuh utter no dellnlt words
ns to whence they come or whither they are
flying and carrying their freight. Only inn
post general waycan wo murk the compass
olnt of these variable ’/epliyrs or storms.
By this figure, used with great effect by

Mir Lord, we may be ted to the thought that
’Jliristtnnity sustnim Indirect relations to so-
ciety nnd Is wider In its scope'Hum might
be inferred from a rending or a hearing of Its
cardinal Ideas, ns set forth by Its professional
theologians and ministers. In most of the
creeds, religion is quite closely cunlincd to a
scheme of liiml salvation, ami in harmony
with such statements of doctrine most
preachers of the Gospel have seen to it that
their, discourses should lie wholly within the
cunlines marked out by their ten or fifty
dogmas of belief. Much as this abstractness

and Ironlike hardness of professional Chris-
tian teachers have checked the growth nml
symmetry of our religion, that religion has
delied their guardianship, ami Ims always
broken over thesephilosophic boundaries. As
when your orchard blooms, its partume
passes beyond .Vour walls and carries joy to
the surrounding cottages which may possess
no blossoming plant, so ideas ami emotions
esenpu from any nml all forms of durance
nnd go wandering afar off. It was in vain

attempted to have no part In tho ref-
ormation ol Luther, which was affecting
Germany so deeply. Even when the cardinal
Ideas of Luther remained in tho Nurth, cer-
tain deductions and corollaries sprang up hi
thu Bomb of Europe l, and while Protestant-
ism was matching up (jut of Germany, n re-
formed Komonisni was inarching up out of
France: and Romanism, without espousing a
single angina of Luther, was changed In
Its quality and did not come one of
the Sixteenth nml Bevenleunth Centuries thochurchit went In. Winds which came from
unseen sources blew to and fro over Uie un-willing France, and made Feiieinns, and
Marsllions, mid Pascals out’of persons who
would have been bigots hud they lived in tiro
former generation.

Christianity, while busying Itself chiefly inthe preparation of Uie soul for the Ihml bar
of Ood, Ims always carried a cup which was
filled to overllowlng. it has been too largo
for church walls and has been compelled toask tho outside world to receive a part of Its
good. Tim incidental part of religion has
been a very important part, able often tocounteract the evil that came from Hie Church
as acreator of abstractions, or of a contemptot tlio world. Breached generally ns a
means for attaining heaven and escaping
hell. Christianity has touched all, truth and
sentiment, uml been as attractive along
bv-tJiiths ns along its theological avenues and
highways. The great canal which joins thu
Mediterranean nnd tlm Red Bens was exca-
vated for only one purpose: to aid theword’s commerce. It was expected to carry
ships oy a shorter path than the vast circle
around Africa; but, meeting that' expecta-tion, It goes beyond amt makes elm land fer-
tile along Its banks, nnd covers a part of tlm
desert with verdure. Tlm new streamsaturates tho adjoining Helds, nml also tills
tlio air with a moisture never before enjoyed
by Hie sands of Sahara. Thus the Christina
religion being, ns it is enlled,u straight path,
or n gate admitting to paradise, Is also muchmore than that, ami, more or less, blesses tho
country fur Hiis sideof Hie hcavenlyCanuan.
its associations are many and honorable. Itlias kept Rood company and hns helped *gcato
good associations to be enjoyed by others.in its work of ‘‘Having nnm” it has in-volved Uie discussion of -many grave ques-
tions. such ns whether there Is a God?
Whether there is a second life? Whether
there is an absolute right and wrong? What
is conscience? Wind is the basis ot morals?What Is right, and lienee, what arc Urn rights
of man? What is tlm universe? Whence
did it como? These are some of tlmInquirieswhich originated In the sanctuaryami which
have made the Church a fountain
and patron of a Very high and valuable phi-
losophy. That is a great friend of Uie hu-man mind whichcan teed it with groat ques-
tions, for intellectual power comes fromsuch
deep and prolonged debate and wbua tbo ques-
tions, besides being Intellectually great, aru mil
of practical Interests, tbo survicopurformeo Is
of u mom important cbaractor. Tbo mind Is
made by the questions it discusses. If It ex-
hibits its years upon qiicsdous of prollt uml loss
in tbo market, itmuy become sharp, fur-soulng,
but tbo fur-seelug is like that of a bird of prey,
and tbo sharpness may bo that of a dutuotlvo un-

> larged. The mlcrosoopUt loves ut lost thu uni-verse In Us Insect department, tbo astronomer
loves It In Its great musso*. the sportsman bus
bis heart full of tbo woods uml tbo swamps,
tbo lady or' gentleman of fashion is fully
ollvo to the etlquot of uvunts, and each of theso
minds curries at last the murk of its fuvnril
themes of euro and thought, ■ Down upon such n

; plastic soul religion haslet full termsof study,grave, practical, dilUcult, mysterious, pure, uml
beautiful, and clvlllziiilonsunU# Ouforo us mduygreater, Iwcuuso ll bus liocu compelled to glvu
utuea time to tbeso forms of meditation aim ar-
gument. Tbo diltoronce hetweeu a stateaimm
or u true lawyer and u day-laborer Is made by
tholr subjects of constant study, a study cover-
ing all tbo llfo of each. Tbo formur can
talk about principles and eras, uml na-
tions and races, but tbo bumble laborer
citu speak / only of detached events—tbo
ruin of yesterday or tbo murder uf last

, week, - Our world, Iborotoro, issuing from a
lung canvorsntkm uml debate and soliloquy over
those subhinu subject* which nro suggested mid
fostered by religion, is a grander mental world
tbuu It would have been bud It made mi inquiry
about a God, nor pondered, like iUiiitlet, over the
mystery of a life tocome.

Tbo naturalist# mid the atheists and skeptics
of our epoch donot seem to estimate thu Intel-
tactual and spiritual value in uarlb of all this

'

religiousreflection and emotion. Their studies
loud thorn toward those, things which possess
length, breadth, and thickness, uud perhaps
render them prejudiced witnesses ugulnst all
worlds'not capable of being wulghud uud mess-
bred, it was. pi-maps, well for science that tbo

/studies or Galileo drew himaway from tbo ideas
of theChurch, oml so fur,broko up bis friend-
ship with that Institution that be dared to muko
Genesis keep slop to bis astronomy: but ibis
value ufskepticism enmo from taolooul uud ex-
treme badness und-lguoruucit of the Cburcu ut
that time, it is lu history that a priest do-
bounced tbo astronomer and bis school from
tbo text: "Üb. Galileans, why do yu
look up Into tbo sky/” but not always
have tbo tenets ut Christianity peon as they
then Vera, so empty of greatness. In tbo tutorciuturksCbrlstUolty bus dealt la tusny lofty

forms of study, and it is toward these times that
skepticism Is full of injustice. The hostility ofthn old church to science seems to bo nt Instequaled by tbo hostilityof science to religion,
but with this difference—lho hiwllllty of theChurch wns accidental nml temporary, whimUnit of science to tiio Church seem#logical and
perpetual. All along this path tho closest stu-
dents of tnitterlni nlfslrs have revealed at leastu coldness townrd a spiritual kingdom, it world
of tbo soul. I.ucretlus, one of the onrllcst
naturalist, denied that nature possessed any
God; nnd I'llny, fond of the winds,and tbo tides, and storms, and volca-
noes, said that “the belief In immortality
was n form of madness, npuorlloand perniciousIllusion.” It would seem that the exclusive
studyof material laws nnd results has always
unfitted the srlciitltlo mind for doing Justice to
the worth of Christianity us a part of this In-
telleetual furnitiiro and wealth or society.
Considering the world an a school*house where
ail enter ns little children and remain tobo
made (rood men And women,the atheist takes
nwny studies more sublime than any ho canbring Into the room. The course of study sinks
where ho a-ncs, and thu causes of power and
beauty being lessened, wn must emerge nt Instfrom the school-house, having In tbo mind and
heart fewer of the noble results. Wo oannottakeaway cause nmlretain tlio results.

Ia»iI by dm Inherent greatness of Us topics of
study, nndthought, nnd oratory, nnd conversa-
tion, Christianity naturally bad to seek associa-
tions with tuarnlug, nnd to bless the world bybeing the founder of colleges, and schools, and
literature. To advance itself nnd defend ItselfIt early founded such universities as those of
England nnd Germany. The courses have boonoften narrow, n course in tlio langutigu of Home
nnd Greece, but the tact of note Is that It
founded mid supported colleges when no other
organized force was able to lay any foundationsof learning of any form, it the world In the
olden times had not much Icarnlmr, relltrlonhelped round what schools It possessed. Titoplanting of colleges and universities beumnu tlio
rounding of learning in general, for what allin-
Itcs there arc between branches of learning1 A
lew branches expanded intomany, and. schools
foilniled for educating theologians and priests
soon educated pouts, and lawyers, mid men of
science midart. Thus Indirectly religion blessedsociety, and wbilu professedly busy about
Jicavon. it was making lids lifu. nobler

and heller. No form nr religious unbeliefpossessed tbo organization, tho enthusiasm, that
could found institutions in those early periods.
Wo must gUc tho Church credit for ttiogood
done by Its relations toeducation and nil learn-ing and literature intho Christian ora.

In his work upon •• Religionand Science” Dr.Draper concludes that the Church chocked learn-
ing ratherthan advanced It. lie cites iho libra-
ries It destroyed or tho studies It cheeked, buttho calamities be cites rest rather upon bnrbar-
barisin than upon Christianity; for nations wero
made Christian by a King rather than by any
touchingor developmentof Individuals, pagan-
ism worn tho innsk of Christianity and did Itsown works In tho name of Jesus. In ha essence
Christianity has been thu friend of tho mind.Thb disciples around .los'iis became students
.. that they might bo able topresent tbo themesof
tholr tmth and to meet Its opponents. Christ
discoursed with tho wise men. and since HU day
HU disciples have repaired to what forms of
learning lay within their reaoh. They began a
special or wisestudy of their proscut and tholr
past.

it hns therefore conic to pass continually that
out of tho fostering cure of the.sunctuary such
minds ns Hhakspeare, Uncoil, Milton, Angelo,Dante, and hundreds upon hundreds of illus-trious compeers have come, colored by this mm/-
ulib'cntalr of piety. Not that they were all
nmdo righteous by tholr relations to God’s wor-ship: but their greatness and beauty savor ofthe temple. Wc mark this spirituality In Addi-son ami Johnson even when piety itsolCwas not
conspicuous.

These by-paths of religion are not yet nilpointed out. Under Us impulse, thu arts haverisen up in grout proportions and perfection.
The prime idea of Christianity was a glo-
rious God. and tho second Idea was In
tho outset a glorious Heaven. Evenso (nr back ns the tunes of Moses; thu
face must ho veiled m Jehovah’.' presence, so
sublime and thrilling was dm sight. God has
always been the supremelybeautiful. Heaven,
iho dwelling-place of the Almighty, hns been a
worthy dwelling-place of such a nmiehlcsalClng.I'aill declared that no eye bud soon, nor car
beard, nor heart conceived of such charm.
John. In his etfort to speak of tbo world to come,
exhausted tho precious siummand tub treasures
of gold and pearl, and appeals to harps, nud
song, and bright angels, that ho may conveysome conception of that country beyond tho
gruvu. 'thus religion came, to our era withtheso two vast collections of tbo beautiful—God
and Heaven—and trnm these tho arts re-
ceived a new Impulse: and while architecturustruggled long and hard to build a tnuiplo
wgnhy of such a Doily and such a paradise,
painting tolled to find colors rich enough for It#
walls, and statuary sought fur marhles white
enough for the Images of saints, and tnuslo la-bored to hml tones sweet enough for Us hvmu.
If you should raise thu inquirywhether atheismor skepticism could have moved forth Into pathsso varied and ho impressive, you willbe sudden-ly startled by iho uhsenen of adequate motive.The supremely beautiful la wanting. Thoystart
from itnegation, and must bo wanting in sub-limity aim direction. Hut us light uan stream
down from tho sun, and us torrents can leap
down thu sides nt mountains, socun tho beauti-
ful become a dominant passion ip a phllosopqy
which possesses nt one end of it a blessed
Creator and a beautiful Jerusalem. Tho
human family sotting lorth could not ad-vance far without building a temple nnd
composinga song. As tbo romance, nnd health,oml vivacity or early yeura paint all tho days
and hours withcolors rich ns those of tho roseor of tlio summer sunset; ns youthIs an artist
who makes the earth his gallery and studio, ho
tho two cardinal doctrines of religion, God andHeaven, have covered our earth all over with
tho tones of muslu and the works of art. Thovmu an adequate source of tho subllmo unitbeautiful. . -

From thu wuuo Immense tenets has come to
humanity tho must of Its moral beauty. Tho
tuitions of God and Heaven are nut only thogreatest moots of religion,, but they nro tbogreatest ol the world. In, no department
of thought do thoy Hod any rivalry. Theyare unapproachable on all sides. l)y thu
Church they-have been developed and sown
wuleeust over tho world until all hearts are per-
vaded by.lhnlr Inliuoneu. All otbur doctrines of
tho Uihln arc dwal led by theso lulty companion
truths. Other Ideas slop at Methodist, or Cal-
vinlHtlc, or llnptlst boundaries, but tbeso haveno coniines—they movo everywhere. Hut those
two stand fora highmoral beaut)'. Thus beauty
pusses from tho goldun streets, and pearly gates,
and sweet barns to tho spirit ul man and be-comes an obligation of righteousness. Notlunnycandoa winkfcd action without feeling time
thoy have oifomlcd God and havo soiled the robes
of Heaven. Imperfect as tho human race is.more of Its moral worth comes from those two
tpyes than from all other sources combined.
The criminal laws of tho mate are only placed
there In the name of tho lowest forms of man-
hood, tho majority of tho citizens, old nud
young, having boon led nwny from snob a needby a spiritual education which always enveloped
them—not when thoy worn In tho Church, low-bowing at heraltars, but when they wero any-
where In iho paths this side of tbo grave. As thu
Crusaders once amid sore trialsand heart-sink-ings chcorcd onward by seeing, us they sup-
posed, heavenly knights marching and counter-marching and waving banners upon distantmountain-tops, so has tho Immau multitude
marched tbo bettor toward all duty and virtue
from tho fact that there bus always been before
It this vision of God and of un angelic country.Thus have wo seen some of tho must marked
nlllltutfotiH of religion. It cannot pass alongInseclusion nnd unknown, it cannot wrap its
cloak around It and movo among tho people uPresbyterian, or an Episcopalian, or a Catholic,Isolated and nut touching and untouched: Itgreets all and Is by all grouted,midcaters apalace or a cottage as a dlstlngulsheu guest. Ithas done this lor thousands of years. It has
discoursed upon all subjects-the State, tho
homo, tho marriage tie, the children anmnd thohearth, the right path m business, the rightuuih In pleasure; it hi\s encouraged nilarts, midbus given , them subjects; It hits touched litern-lure and has begged It tabu benevolent andpure. That outspread pageant culled thu hu-man race Is tho HirnngoHt scene In tho universe.of (ho Father. It lean amazing phenomenon ofKonl. Jtliiih heard sounds and hasgatheredthornup into muslu: It hassuen colors uml has wrought,them Into pultUlngrt! It has thought and learnedtoexpress Us thought In words: it has said “I
live’ and has rejoiced: It bus said ”I die” umlhns went. It bus been so flexible that nil things,have bent it; It bus boon so pliant that tho vary
cllnmto has Impressed It; It bus boon so tenderthat It has easily cried and easily laughed. Over,
midaround, and within, this army havo playedtheso winds of religion, hydny nnd night, in all
time. Hu hear the sound thereof, and notknowing all about tho Inllnlt kingdom of God,whence theso Him ago ales vmno and whlthor
lead; wo yet know that thoyiirofnrecflwbloh
curry forward well'thu hearts they much. Asthough tho breath of God they boar the soul on-ward. without rnein woshould scum bucalmud.forever In an unknown sea.

VITAL ISBUKS,
KEHMO.V nv (111. THOMAS,

An immunso iimiicnco greetedDr. Thoimtf)
yesterday morning at tlio I'uuplu’s Clmtvii((luutoy’s Theatre), many nf whom doubt-less wuro prompted by it duslro to hoar wjiatthe Doctor might'say on tho action of Hid
recent Judicial Conference nt Tone Hindutouching his appeal from Hip decision of thoRock River Conforonca In oxpulllng himfrom tho Methodist Church nnd ministry.Thu Doctor soleeiudna mo tlwmo of hlsdls-cqurau “Vital Issues m RcUgUmaThougld.”
Following la thu sermon: - i

nut your heart bo troubled: >o believe In(*od; bcllcvu aliio in lie. in My hither's houseuro many mansions.— Ju!mt xU\, hi, ■latsl wealc 1 wasoutot Dm elly, uiulag I
Journeyed from plucn to p|ueu I observedDio
busy life of my tolJovv-hehnjß; everywhere
Uioy soemed lo bo in « hurry, mid all full ofwork, or cure, or thoughl, i met mid con-vprsedAvllh Hlronjf, earnest young men lit
two colleges; 1 talked wi|li business-men,with lawyers, and physicians, find clergymen,nmi with day-laborers, mid 1 listened lu eon-versuDons outhoiralnsand in Dm hotels usJUD* groupsdiscussed theutVali s of the worldand tboChurch, and the gum yuesiluhs of to-

ligloti. And I thought of all those things.
0 thisstrange, this many-phased, this kalei-
doscopic life. As tho Irains enter or Inavo tho
different cities ami villages, or sweep nlom:
over Hits prairies, you see tho spires of tlio
churches pointing upward, mid cold,
and still, you sco tho white mar*
bto keeping silent watch by tho dead.
Once thoy rodo on tho curs and
walked tho streets and labored, nnd bought,
and sold, nnd laughed, and talked, and sor-
rowed, and wentns we do now; hut one by
one thoy havo disappeared—gono from tho
earth; gono from tho busy affairs of llfo;
gone, ah I whero nro thoy now? ■ •.

Not with books,* nut outIn tho great world
of llfo nud things did I study last week. And
on Wednesday morning sat down'll) my
room nt tho hotel with tlio ever-present
vision of your faces rising up before me. to
prepare for this hour. Thoovonlng before I
had talked till a Into hour with ihntswnot-
sptrlted Christian and eminent scholar, Dr.Newman Bmytlic, Together wo had lookedover tlio Held of thought that now lies before
tho troubled minds of this questioning age.
It was tho morning of the day on which
would assemble tho JudicialConference Hint
shouldhear, or refuse! to hear, my appeal,
and shoulddecide whether one holding tho
viewsof life, ami Qud, and tho future that Ihold could bo accounted worthy of a place
in tlio metubershipor mhiistryof that branch
of the ehureli called Methodists.

And ns I thus sat and thought of myself,
and of you, mid of. tho great world of labor
nnd care, of faith nnd doubt all about mo,
this question' arose: Whatare tho vital issues
In all this strange* scene of mingled lights
and shadows; this scene of debate, of faith,
and doubt? And it sqemud to mo then, ami
seems now, that tho real, the vital Issues, are
too often tost slghf nf in tho world or belief,
and that tho controversies of our time nro
largelyover matters of minor Importance,
nnd hcncu fall to grapple with tho world’sreal need.

In tho world of religions belief n few
points nro fundamental; they constitute Hie
basis upon which thu whole structure muststiiml.- They uro ns tho soil nnd the roots of
thu (rue. They tiro tho principles upon which
all el.su depends. These conceded, (he fact
ufreligion, or that there Is Hintmi which tobuild u religion. Is established. These
points doubled, all is In duubt. Deny these,
nml then all Is denied: logically, there Isnothing left over which to debate. Take
theso facts nwny, and there Is nothing on
which to build.Intbuir briefest statement these facts nrotwo: God nml Immortality. You emmot
have a religion without these. Having Hicse,or admitting those, there nro twoothers thatfollow: revolution ami righteousness,Thesonro tho vital questionsbuforuourasroot thought. These are thu vital Issues be-
fore tho religious world to-day. Save theso
to thought and faith, and you have saved re-ligion. J.dso these nnd religion Is lost.

Let us look briefly ul these four grunt facts.
Thu llrst is God. < Amt I might sny thatthisono fact carries wRh it tlm other thru;;

or, at least, without It, tho others must full.
Tlm thclsHc doliatu Is tho ono debate of the
nge, nud hu who believes in God has thegreat bottom truth of till faith, nud hence is,
In u large sense, a believer: for a belief InGod carries with It, or nt least opens up thu
way to. n belief In tho.future life, nml In thomanifestation of God to man, and In tho fact
of diameter, or righteousness.

Against a belief In God, there riso up inour day the coldmaterialist ic conceptions of
the universe. Men used to think that tho
supernatural was Jtna beyond tho natural,and. tholr knowledge of Dm natural being so
limited, they found the supernatural Ineveyrttdng they could not explain. Aneelipso was a supernatural event, and 'so
were storms and earthquakes and epidemics.But men have come to un enlarged view of
nature: and .they see now that ail those
tilings that wore once regarded ns miraculous
are perfectly natural—that evorytlitng Isunder law; that an eclipse can 'bocalculated hundreds of years beforeIts appearance, nml Hint epidemics aru
bred in sloughs of foul cities. Mannow looks upon nature us n vast system
of life nml force uml law In itself, nml licneo
man)’, not, finding God in tho near beyond
whero Downs once thought to reside, arosettling down to a belief in nature nml law,but nro letting go of tho thought of God.And thus losing sight of God, thu next step
is natural and easy; they begin to doubt
spirit: to question tho fact of spirit in man,and lienee to doubt Immortality. Man, to
their thought, is somehow evolved, or born
nf nature; lie lives his appointed days; wlmt
wu call thought is but a secretion orresultof
a material bruin; nnd hence when nature has
run Us course, man disappears In dentil, nnd
Is ns if ho had never been.

Now it is not difficult to rcb liow broad,
how radical, and fitr-renciilng Is tho differ-ence between those two theories, if natureis a blind, unconscious force, tho universe agrout, soif-nxisrent something that moves mi by
Its own laws, and if man is only a living organ-
ism grown up Uko a plant nr an animal, to llvu a
fow days ami thun bu no more, if this bosothoro
is no place for a religion, and no meaning In it.
Hut If there bo an unseen world, if with* all
this arrangement, and order, and law of tbo nm-
toriul universe thereis that liner somethingthatwucall spirit, and ir in this is tho world nf life,
and thought, and principle, and lovo, and God;
If God is within law, if God is law,If God is thought, and honor, and prin-
ciple, and right, and love, aud if man is spirit,
If man is thought, and conscience, and lovo, thouman is a part of this unseenuniverse, of thisgrunt moral order, of this spiritual existence,and thun man is Immortal. And when you havo
theso facts you havo that on which tobuild u
religion.

And when those two,nr rathor.tbisono groatfact, of a living God Is admitted, then the way Is
easy to tho othurs. If God Is: If man is a spirit,
nnd ns sueb is related to God. then tho wav is
open for tho truth, for the fact of revelation.•*.Vu believe In God; bolluvu also In Mo.” said
onrHavior to tho Jews. You havo In tho llrst
grout fact, that out of which tho othur
arises, Christ, tho niuidtcstloD of God, tho rev-
elation of God In tho form, nnd thought,
and feeling of man. You havo lu thoprophets urn) In Christ the revelation of grout
spiritual truths. And, leaving this, you hnvo its
purpose in character or righteousness. Horonru
truth# that relate to tho spirit, and hure aro Im-
mortal buings translating tboso truths into ex-perience, and transmitting thorn into ulmniutor
—aud all this before thn open gate# of eternity.

And thus it appears that iho vital issues in thoreligious thought of our ttmu aru tho funda-
mental truths. Tho real question before (hltr
ago is nut tho dtlfuioncu between one scot and
another, or which is nearest tho truth—this may
bu Important—but thoreal question is. Have wu
any religion atall? Tho vitalproulmn in thoughtnow is tho iholstlo problem, is there a Uud? is
there anything <m which tobaseany religion? is
there any future for man? or docs all oml bore?
Is tbore any such a thingus spirit? Hus men a
soul? Not What Is tbo future of tbo soul?
but Is there any such thing as soul?
Ur docs muu. ns man, return to Iho dustus though ha had never boon? Is there
any revelation? any truth coming down iromabove? Nut wlmt.or bow is revelation? but Is
there any such thing at all? And is there any
sneti thing na virtue, us character bused upon
prliiclplu and formed through volitional con-
duct? Or is man thu result of a mure fortuitous
utmuurrunuo nfatoms uud forces, pushed along
by circumstances, and having no higher motivethan to avoid what ills no can, secure what
pleasure Is possible, odd cuduru what pains ho
must?

Those are the vital issues In thought, and bowho accepts tbu uillrumtlvo of ttmsu proposi-
tions—who believes theso great truths of a liv-
ing God,of immortality, ufrevolution, and right-
counties#—)sa believer in tbo Inlellooimilseuso
of that term; umlIf hu lives tbosu truths he Is areligious man.Now, if ( have ctonrly apprehended' and fairly
stated tho vitalIrani's that confront tho relig-
ion# thought of mirage, iho'vluwuf thu subject'
at which wu Imvu arrived should suggest sumo
useful rellectloas.

l-lnu—ln mu light of these rnots wemay see
the Irrelevancy miU the miur inadequacy ofmuch of the controversy or our dnyto incut the
teal needs of tii* religious world. TUo vital Is-<m'i( of religious thought, as wo Uovo scum arcbound up la a tow great truths. Hut tbo debates
in tlm religious world aro largely about quos-nous that much but remotely, If at all, those
lams of most importmieu;mid tboy arc of suchn natiird us to weaken umt divide mankindniilior than unite them upon the common amiessciiiliileomrea of faith. Instead of greetingmid welcoming all wbu believe those grout
truths as fellow-workers In u eomiuuii cause,qiiexilnns or plilbmiphy mid tine metaphysicalUisiliiutlmis itlioiiiUod are brought torwurd, midatmut rdvuiutlon ami the future state: and uponIheiiedlvlsluus arise, mid parties aro formud.audmen are forced to give up theirhonest conviu-
tions or go ouisido or the churches and standalone: and Ikjiwcuii the several sums there isbut lltllo real rclioiyshlp In olther.forai or spirit.Prof, bwlng, in order to meet the needs or theago uod of Uls wider ministry to nil ty.iwa ofmlmU and in bo trim to his own broader c'uncop-
uonsof'the Divine life.and love, ventured todepart Just u little from the old definitions! andtor doing tills was expelled troui tboohurvh.Dr. uydur, the oldest pastor in our olty, and alinn Pullover In Uod. and Christ, mid righteous*
nest, and liiimortallty,- but buvhuru beliur hope
of ibu lar-otf results of that Immortality, is forHut nope excluded from what aro culled “uvati-
geileal utiurcbes mid meetings.• lie.has toldme that be bus often shod tours because of thisexclusion. And thus tbo debates go on abouttbo 1 mats mid not tbo vubeiunuu ot truth and
religion. 1 was told tbo other day ofa good l.plscopnl minister who said hemight say what be pleased lu the pulpet— might
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oven deny tho divinity of Christ, and nothing
would Ik* said About lit but If he should veuluroto suggest a otumgo In tbo form of his vest-ments thora would bo trouble at once. Andsome of tbeso sects will not permit instrumental
tmi.-dc, mUkmh will not tnli-raie sccml roulettes,
nnd others, have wmio exacting tale aboutamusetntmts or dross; uku) so it is; tho debates
nnd tho divisions go on, nut about great princi-
ples nml saving truths, but over tho forms of
those truths nndoyer questions that should bo
toft to tho Individual conscience. Ono scot In
Ohio split over long-tall and short-tall coats,and now thoy have tho long-tailamt Iho short-
tall parties.. And over in lowa thoy had a
church trial of a preacher for wanting towear
buttons Instead of hunks and oyos.

Now, tho vital Issuo. Iho vital need of thoworld, Is boiler in God and righteousness and
tlm future. And hence all tbeso minor ques-
tions should bo left to tho domain nf Individualopinion, or should tie relegated to tho fluid ot
philosophy. Amt Iho Church of Christ shouldbe broad enough to hold nil theso Individual
differences; the Church Catholic should bu as
broad ns truth, mid banco as broad as tho
thought nf man. Ami It should gladly woleomons believers and workers nit who can gather
about tlio greattruths of God nnd immortality.
And tbo day Is not distant whun, |u tho battlo
that Is upon us.amt that Is pressing upon anddriving in tho picket linns, and must bo fought
around tho Tow vital issues, tbo churches
will ho glad of tbo powerful Intellect
uf James Martlnenu to uphold nml du-
foml the . great doctrine of spirit
and God nnd immortality. And thoy will
woleomo Iho works of such scholars ns Colcnao,and Stanley, nndFarrar. Tho thinkers son, nud
nil but th»tmrrnw dogmatists sco, that tho vital
Issues nro coining to tho front; that the great
questions of Ood, and tho soul, nnd tho futuroarc asking for solution nnd vcrllleution, and that
If those ore saved to faith, thu faith of tho world
Issnvud. Upon this battlo all Is to bo won or
lost.Second—Having seen tbo importance ofa few
great truths to our world, nnd having scon tboInadequacy nf so muchot our modern religiousdebate to meet this emergency, we may nowunto tho opportuneness of tho broadnr thinking
of iho now school nr orthodoxy that Is com-ing to tho front In mir day. And you
hnvo noticed this fact, that tho oroad ortho-doxy is not troubling Itself nor troubling others
about points of minor Importance. It sees alarger work to bo dune. It Is not debating tbo
mode of baptism, or tho stylo of a coat, or
whether It Is wrong toplay n gamoofcroquet, orwhether Jonah was actually swallowed by a
whale: not this. Thu thinkers lu thebroad or-
thodox school arc at work on tho'vltnl issues ufreligion: nnd thoy aru trying to do two things:
thoy aru trying to free religion from tho scho-
lastic accretions that have gathered about It mid
made It an unnecessary burden to thought: nndthoy nro trying .to so present Us grunt moral
truths us tomnko them accord with tho deepest
Intuitions of man’s moral nature,and to mnko
thorn scum worthy of a God, and bcnco as helpsto faith In Ood nml immortality.

I cannot nowenlarge upon tbeso points ns t
should like to do, hut tholr general bearings andpurposes arc easily seen.Take, ns un example, ton Dlblo. The truth that
thu brand ortbodoxy wants tusuve—and It wants
Insave It because It Is a truth—ls tbo- fact of
rovulniinn: that Ood hasspokoii to man. Thoytlnd that this truth, ilku gold In tho mountains,
Is Imbedded in history aud biography, and,
possibly, enmo of it has beau flouted to us
throughtradition, and, It may bo, is mixed up
with a coloring of legend: but tbo truth Isthere. Tbosourgolog wbero tt is feels it; knows
It by Its power midadaptation-toIts own wauls.
Tbo broad orthodoxy dons not burden Itself nor
others with useless attempts to dufond tbo
critical accuracy or plenary Inspiration of allparts of >bo lllbin. It sucks to hml Its use as n
book uf llfo to guide ami help toon. Aud It Is amistake, It Is waste of nmo and labor, for tbo
Free Church of Hcotiund to bo trying I*rof.
Smith for bis views. Hu Is right: bo Is trying tosave truth, nnd not tn destroy It.

This Is ono part of tbo work tho now ortbo-doxy is trying to do. Anothnr, anda more Im-
portantpart of its mission, Is toso coneelva aud(iresunt tho groat moral truths of religionns to
mrmonlze thorn with tbo deep nnd Ineradica-

ble Intuitions of iho human soul; and hence to
place tbu soul on a ground of sympathy audoneness with tbo thoughtof God. nnd thento so
present these truths and works ufGod that thoy
may appear worthy of God. or bo consonant
with tbo thought of God,and with tbo thought
of Immortality and righteousness; and bunco,
altogether mnko those great truths a fact to tbo
mind and the heart of tbo world; aud bcnco a
faith.

In doing thoso things* tho broad orthodoxy
bus to modify, nr restate somo of tho old doc-
trines, nnd it docs this, not from doubt,but fromthu high standpoint of a nearer henrt-falth in
God, nnd In reverent loyalty to his truth. Coin-ing with tho heart, and like John, leaning upon
tho very bosom of Christ, tho atonement loses
much of Its mystery, and Is relieved of Its hard,
cold, Ictral aspects, and becomes a groattrulhof
tho Soul, a truth ot tlio suffering uf lovo tosuvo,
nnd hcncu a power upon the life. In this lovo
God Is brought so near to tho heart that tho
heart mayknow Oml without tbo arguments of
reason; may know Hho as thu answering of all
Its cries and tours; ns tbo answering uf all luthighest aspirations and litunls. Stand-
ing thus in tho light and fffo of lovo tilling
ail worlds, tho gatds of tho futuro ily opcu
—thoy must upon when lovo leads tboway,
and immortality is a fact; and eternal lifu Is al-ready begun. And standing In tbo lifo of over-
lasting love, tho broad orthodoxy docs not close
forever tbo doors of possibility ami hope nt thomoment of death, witha moral universe ail im-perfect, andtdu midrebellion forever enthroned,lint leaven all nouls with God, atm hopes that Intho tigos tocoma somethingmoro worthy of tbo
heart’s conception ofa Father, of a God, may
appear- Tho old orthodoxy closes forever tho
doorofhouo aim possibility ut tho moment of
death—docs not permit uveu a hope, nor thn fol-
lowing of tho dead with mi unspoken praveror
wish for tholr restoration; nnd byall thin despair
has tho old orthodoxy unuonsuiouslyeast a mirk
and troubled doubt over tbo faith of man in nny
future,and caused u cloud tosottio down over
thu vury thought aud glory of God. Tho new
orthodoxycomos lu wltb tbo tidier hopethat
will help to savo tho world-faith in God and lu
tbo future.

Tim vital issues nf religious thought gather
thus I'hont a fuw great truths; and It Is u sad
mistake for iho Christian world to divide and
weaken Us forces over points of mlmiriiiUirost:or to try to force upon tho troubled mind ami
heart of this agu propositions that, If main-tained, tend nut to strengthen but to woukon
faith iu tho greatvital truths. Whntwoalluoud
Is that thu heart hu oimaud up to God, to Christ,to revelation, to rlghtuousnoss, to Immortality.
And standingiu this awoot experience, In thoImart's runilz-iUon of lovo and God,It isousy to
bullevo In Christ; easy tobollnvo la tho future:
tho vision of tho soul is nut shut In by tlio valoat Hush and sunsuof time; but tbo “manyman-
sloiis” ot our Father's house—mansion# of
thoughtand experience nad hapu uud llfo rise
up in beauty all about us; wn are in them now;
and death is but thu ouon door throughwhich wosoon shall puss to tho brighter glory beyond. 01
souls lu trouble, hero you can lind rest.

GODLY IjIVIKG.
SERMON JIV TIIE IIF.V. J. M. PULLMAN, OP

NEW YORK.
Tho Itov. J. M. Pullman, of Now York

City, who is at present visitingrelatives anti
friends hi this city, occupied Uio pulpit nt
yesterday monihig’s service at St. Paul’s
Unlversallst (Dr.Ryder’s) Church, Michigan
avmuio, near Sixteenth street. Tho text was
taken from tho second clmutor of Titus,
verses ll and 12, rovlsgd edition, reading us
follows:

For tbo graco of God bath appeared, bringing
salvation to all mun. instructing u#, to tho In-tent that, denying ungodliness uml worldly lu#t#,wu bhuuld llvu soburiy, and righteously, ami god-ly hi Ibis projcnl world.

Afterllrst calling attention to tlio Impor-
tant improvement In tho revised text over Uio
old, Dr.Pullman proceeded to show at con-
Kidorublu length how Unlvorsnllsm taught
men to 11vo a# thus directed, substituting for tho
tearof an endless perdition tho urgent motive
that Uto was a raoo in which thu laggard was al-
ways m loser, nnd nil men bhuuld embrace Chris-
tianitynow, because It was tho only truly goodlifu lu lead, and bocmisu uvurv day ouopostponed leading 'it, bo was losing uudmissing tho chief glory and blessings ot tho
K'Cbuntlitu. Troubles ought to bo steps to a

ghur life, but they wore nut su; Joys wuro lU-
ful and evanescent, where thoy unuht to budeop
and abiding. Tho process of restoring a soul torighteousness was Indnitly moro terrible thannny picture or representation of damnationi could over bo made. It was urged by somo that
tho doctrineof oodles# perdition ought to bo
maintained, ifnuiy fur tuo bonullt uf tho brutal
and lower orders uf humanity. Christ did nutnut thus. During His days la Jerusalem Ho In-variably addressed tbu rabhlu in words of
tuudorness and compassion, and It was only
whun Hu wont Into thoFifth avenues and Mich-igan avenues uf the city that Ho culled His hear-
ers a generationof vipers, and made rctureuou
to tho condemnation of Gehenna. Tbo sermonwas liberally interspersed withbmuiflfulslmllcß
and illustrations, which tho Doctor picked up on
hi# travel#, and applied to tbo human soul seek-
ing salvation. ■

DEBT-KAIBING.
PROMPT WORK IN TUB UNION PARS CON-

URKGATIONAL CHURCH.
At tho Union Park CuiiKrtwulonnlChurch

yesterday morning, the ilov. JJr. Noble, In
pliico of delivering a sermon, stated that tho
820,000 debt willed hod for some Umu been
ImiiKlm; over tho church hod all buuiiHub*
scribed with tho exception of 81,100, which
lie hoped would bo raised by tho cuugrogu-
lion present. If imy moro liumtho sllpu-
luted umouut wua subscribed, tho surplus
would bu put to tho debt of *O,OOO which tbo
church also owed. Tbo latter amount need not
necessarily bo paid immediately, though of
course U would bo wiped out if It
could bo done. Cards wero distributed
by the Trustees, .and tbo result* wus*2,200 wasraised. Thorovocoml gentleman than
staled that tbo balaueo of tbo *0,5300 debt would
bu raised uoxt Bunday, which would leave the
church entirely true from Incumbrance. This
church, two years ago, was fa debtsome *OO,OOO,
which since that time has been paid up, with
luicftsi, with tbo exception of the which

wilt probably do subscribed at tbo services nextSunday morning. _

MAHUIAOK
WHAT Tin; I’.IIH.K HAYR on THK StMUKCT.

And tlio laird God said, It Is not good
that the limn should bu alone: 1 will make
him a help meet for him, »

.
. and the

Lord God . . . nmdo ho a woman, and
brought her unto tho man. ,

. . There-
fore shall a man leave ids fattier nnd Ida
mother,And shall clonvo unto Ids wife: nnd
they shall bo ono llcsfi.—Gctt., H., 18-34 (SeeVent., xxll„ 13-30).Live joyfully with tho wife whom thouInvest nil iho days uf tho lifu of thy vanity,whiuh he bath given thee under tho sun, all
tlm days of thy vanity: for Hint is Ihy por-
tion In tills life, nnd In thvlabor which thoutakest under Hie situ.—Lcclcxhwlc#, f.r,, 0..TheLord will cut off the man that docth
lids, Uio master and tho scholar, out of tho
tabernacles of Jacob, nnd him that offeruth
an offering unto tlm Lord of hosts. And
this havo yodono again, covering tho nllnr
of tho Lord with tears, with wonpitur. ami with
crying out, insomuch that bo regarded not tboottering any more, or rocolvotli It with -good willnt your band. Yet yo say, Wherefore? Ilo-causu the Lord hath boon witness between tliooand tbowlfoof thy youth, against whom tbuubast dealt treacherously: yet Is sho thy com-
panion, and tbo wlfuof thy covenant. And didnot ho mako ono? Yet had ho tbo residue of tboSpirit, and wboroforoonc? That bo might soaka godly seed. Therefore tako bued to your
spirit, amt lot none deal treacherously against
tho wifeof his youth. For tbo Lord, too God of
Israel salth, that bo batstb putting away.—Mid.,

12-W. ’

„
Wherefore they nro no moro twain, but ono

Hush. What tborcforoGod bathjoined together,
lut no manput asunder. . . . Moses, because
nf tho hardness of your hearts, suffered you to
putaway your wives: but from tbo beginning itwas not so.—JfrttL, xtr.,3-tS.

Ami bis disciples asked him again of tbo samomutter, and bo said unto thorn, Whoever shall
putnwny his wife, mid marry another, cornmlt-
teth adultery* againsther; and Ir a woman shallputaway bur husband, nnd bo married to an-
other, she eommlttotb adultery.— Mark, x.. 2-12,

And whosoever marrleth her that Is put awayfrom bar husband, eommlttotb adultery.— Lulie,
xvi., IS.

1-or tbo woman which hath a husband, isbound by tbo law to her husband so long as ho
livclb: but If her husband bu dead, sho is loosed
from tbo law of her husband. Bo thou, if wblio
bur husband llvutb, sho bo married to anotherman, she shall bu called an adulteress; but Ifher husband bo dead, sho is free from that law;so that sho Is no adulteress, though sho bo mar-
ried toanother man.—Horn,, off., 2,3,

And unto tho married I command, yet not T,but tho Lord. Lot not tbo wife donart from hor
husband: Hut and if sho depart, lothor remainunmarried, or bo reconciled to her husband;uml lot not the husband putnway hlswlfo. .

. .
Art than bound unto a wife? seek nut to bo
loused. Arttbou loosed from n wife? seek nota wire.-/ Cor., vtt„ I, W, it. 27.3'J.Wives, submit ymirsolvcsuntoyour husbands,as unto tho Lord. Fur thu husband Is tho bciulof iho wlfu. ovuu ns Christ is tho bend of tbo
Church:and hols tho Buvlor of tbo body. Tboro-fore as tbo Church Is subject unto Christ, so lut
tbo wives ho to tholr own husbands In every-
thing. Husbands lovo your wives, even ns
Christ also lovud tho Church, and gavo himself
for It; that bn might sanctify and cleanse itwith tbo washing of water by tbo word; that ho
might present it to himself a glorious church,
not having spot or wrinkle, or any such thing;
but that it tdinulil he holy nnd withoutblemish.
Bo ought men to lovo tholr wives, ns tholr own
bodies. Hu thutlovctb bis wife lovetb him-
self. . . . Let every ono of you tn particularso Invo his wifeoven as himself: and tho wlfosee that she reverence her Husband.—Bnh„ v.,22-33. • ’

A Bishop thou must bo blameless, tbo husband
of ono wlfo. . , . Lot tho Deacons bo tho
husbands of nuo wlfo.—lTim., UL, I*B.

Likewise yo wives, bo In subjection to yourown husbands. . . . Likewise yo husbands,
dwell with thorn according to knowledge, givinghonor unto tho wlfo, as unto tho weaker vessel,
and an bumg holra together of tho graco of Ufa:
that your prayers bu not hindered.—l I’tL, UL,

For preventing unhappiness In marriage, sco
—KccbxtdaUcut, lx., /-«; Malt,, xotL, 10-21; Jitmct,v„ 13-20; 1 Pet., <u., 7, 8; ami u., a-tu.Penalty—Leo., xx„ W: I Cor., c., D-13-, 1 Cor.,vl., », to; lleb., xlll.{ 4; ilev., xxll., 13; Ezch.,xxxtll., 7-20. •_

STONEHENGE.
Its Proposed ICcNtoratlon with Theories

About Its Uses nud Its Uulldcrs*
London Nlnmhn<l.

Tho heavy band of tbo “restorer,” It Is report-
otl. basal Inst been laid on Btonoheugo. Atono
of the recent nrebmologlcalmeetings, the poaal-
bllliy of this sacrilege being commuted was
scouted ns too terrible oven for discussion, an
enthusiastic clergyman oven goingso far ns to
dueliirothat If Clio wonderful megaliths of Hulls*bury I'luln were to be ruined In tbo mistaken
Idea of preserving tnom ho would bo tbo lirst to
“knock tbo desccrator on the head." Now Is
his time. BUmehongo, which forages bus been
tbo Mecca of antiquaries, will, before long, con-
sist of a series of stonos safely buttressed, likeso many.other undent erections, by props
and scaffolding. Bhould this report prove
true—though, wo would fulu dquotit—lt Is evi-
dent that Hir John Lubbock’s bill for tbo proa-
orvatlon of ancient monuments bus been toolong delayed. Indeed, so long has Stonehenge,Htuudiiigwolrd-llkoIn the midst of tbo solitary
Plain of Salisbury, been regarded ns do Jure tboproperty of tbo nation, that ouo is apt to forgot
that do facto ItbuMilaudlord as much us bns
tbo Cat and bagpipes or tbo blue boar Tavern,und that, solar as tbo written law of tbo land
could restrain him, be might tomorrow breakup those memorials of u bygone ago lino metal
fur tbo muddy road that runs hard by.

Btunubonguaud tbo plain on which itIs erectedaro indeed singularly rich In historical memo-
ries. Kepulebial mounds dot this undulatingsolitude, and tbo dikes, trenches, mark lines,and boundaries of tho unuiout tribes of Bombbrltuln aro commingled with earth-works, fort-
tosses, and other defensive works of tboir con-querors. Hero Is it Uritlah ‘•trail," there a Ho-man road. Tbo mound'whore tbo keonefli-eyed
antiquary bus considerable trouble in trnolugtheremainsof streels and walls was successively a
strongholdof Colts, Homans, and Baxons. • It isstill as it was lu Popys'time—“a stupendous
monument”—and antiquarians have not, In thecourse of two centuries, in splto of all their
speculationsover tbo greatstones, got much be-yond tbo pious “Uod knows what tliolr usewas”of tbo quondam Presidentof tbo Uuyal So-
ciety. It looms before us on tbosolitary plainas grand and mysterious as over. This, turn-
over, wju know—when complete, It must buvo
consisted of two concentric circles of uprightstones. Inclosing two ellipses, tbo wbolo»Btruct‘-
tiro surrounded by u double mound and ucircular ditch. Outside this boundary was asingle upright stone, and tbo approach wasby an uvunuo also bordered on oucbside by a mound and ditch. Tbo outer cir-cle consisted of thirty blocks of stone, each
about sixteen feet from tbo ground, placed at
intervals of tbroo and n half teot from each

other, and coDnectod along tbo top by u seriesof imposts. This outer circle is composed ofWiltshire ••sars(ma, ,, nslHooousHtono found In tbo
inimedlulo neighborhood, Uut tbo inner circle,which also consists of thirty pillars, Is nmdo upof ayonlto und other rooks, which must have
boon brought from n great dhiouce, mostprob-ably from tbo Lower Silurian of North Pom-
brnkeshlro und Carnarvonshire. Unlike tboouter circle, tbo Inner ono is of unhewn blocksand very Indistinct. Hut tbo llnest part ofBtonebcngo is tbo ellipse Inside tbo clrclo. It Isformed of ten or twelve blocks of sandstone,
sixteen ;to twenty-two feet In bight, and fur-nished with an impost, while innermost of all Is
another ellipse, composed of nineteen uprlgbtsof syenite, similar In aleo'to those el the Innercircle. In the cell thus formed Is tbo so-called“altar," consisting or a slab of tbo micaceoussundsumo of tba neighborhood.

If tbo planof Btonehongo Is doubtfot, HsttsoIs utterly tirublonmilual. indeed, every theory—mid tbu literature of tbo subject would till amoderately-sized llbrary-rls so much lu tborealm of fancy, that Horace Walpole was nutmore cynical than Just when bo declared that
each commentator attributed toIt that kind ofantiquity of which bo himself was most fond.Nearly every prominent historical personage
from tbo Devil to tbo Druids tmvuat ono timenr another been credited withUs erection. Tboformer Is still by tbo Wiltshire rustics believedlobe the architect; the latter, bowover, have
tbu sulfrages of tbo urolnvolngisu. Ucullrey ofMonmuutn hold tbo doctrine that it was umonument over tbo llrltous murdered by lion-gist, uuO that the stones wero brought fromIreland by the uld of Morlln, tbo Hnobantor.Inigo Jones favored tbo Idea of Us* being aHuman temple, dedicated to tbo Clod (.’mins, andw alter Übuiietonattributed it to tbu Danes,whoin popular esteem divide with the Homans thecredit of building all great works winch cannotbo vory clearly assigned to anyone else. AyluttHummus will have It that tbo Pluunldans werotbu builders of Btonebenge, and HUbupUlbsousuggests the Hritons. Dr. Btukely. however,wastbu tint who gave reasons lor classing Btone-bongo ttsa Druidlcalstructure, a view which bussince that dato been accepted by a majority ofurcbmologlsu. Of eoursu the theorists who areover on the lookout for “astronomical monu-ments have, to tbolr own eomplutu suiisfuu-tlpo. demonstrated that these grout atones weroerected on HnUsbury Plum to tlx tbu uxuutiwlnt at which tbo sun rose on Mldtmmmcr-Day, mid that they tmileato a knowldgoof tbusidereal courses almost 100 profound to bo mu-urut. In tbu midst of those angry disputants Itis pleasant to light miBlr Hicburd Heart?. who.
though ho spoilt tbu bettor part of a lifulu thouelgbborbotKi of Btonebunge, declines to pro-nounce Judgment in favor of any one of ilium.Indeed, of lato tbo-Druidlcal theory bus beenfalling into somewhat evil mlnr, and extremeskepticism is being dUjduycd us to tbo ago of theHtonohengu gnmp. The fuel of tbu stones bo-log hewn would uuint to ibulr being of a more
tcociiC data than tbo many like structuresscat-tered over tbu country, wbllo tbodUeovery ofcircles, almost identical lu nearly every countryfrom India toPeru, bus shaken tho old belief Intbolr baying anything to do with tbu Druids.Tbo probability seems to bo that, like tbe ruderunhewn massesof Avebury, tboy murk tbo spotwhere the primitive Celtic tribes met to admin-ister justice uad discuss ibolr imtlonuinttulrs.Bnnllar circles, which woknew were used forthis purpose, still exist both lu this uud lu othercountries.

BOARD OF TRADE.

A Critical Examination oF the
Plans for the New Build*

ing.

What a “Tribune ” Reporter Saw at
a Private View of the Archi-

tects’ Work,

The Lending Features In These Ornate
flud Carcfully-Trcalcd De-

signs.

With an Analysis of Their Merits and De-
merits, Their Excellencies and

Faults.

Probably tho finest exhibition of competitive
designs over ollcrotl by Chicago architects watfpresented to tho Runl-Estiito Committee of tho
Hoard of Trade lost week, and will bo exposed
to tbo view of (ho members of tho board this
morning. Although tho committee have full
authority In tbo matter, tbo Chairman, Mr.
Hensley, In courtesy to tbo large number of In-
terested members, decided to glvo every ono an
opportunity to examine tbo designs, and for
that purpose carpenters were engaged yesterday'
In erecting tworacks,ouo In each end of the boll,
upon which tho various architects, after drawing
cuts for positions, wore lustevening engaged tubangtug their plans. A dllllouity was mot in
provldlug n sulllclcnt amount of room for all
tho plans, ns somo of tho competitors bud pre-
pared so many ns to require much more
room than was allotted to them: but ns this Is
only a preliminary exhibition, this defectcan ofcourse bo easily remedied. On tho whole, tbo
displayIs one that roilocts groatcredit upon thocompeting architects, who, in every case, seem
to have endeavored to show a building which
shall ho worthy both tho designer and project-ors. AsIs well known, six architects were In-
vited ton paid competition—Messrs. Hoyingloii,Hawor Sc Hill, Randolph, Burnham Si Root,Jounlson, and Thomas. Each architect person-
ally superintended tbo banging of bis plans, midevery accommodation was given by tbo custodi-an of tho hull that was possible In tho limitedroom ut bis disposal.

TUB LAHOKBT DISPLAY OP PLANS,No. 1 la position on tlio racks, la by Messrs.
Durnham St ICuot, who offer three distinct do*signs, shown la detail by na many acta of
ground plans, sections, etc., threo water-color perspectives, done In Mr. Lnntropo'sbust stylo, and a finely-colored drawing,showing
the proposed treatment in color of their largo
hall. These designs are all In excellent taste,
uarofnlly stu died, and bow a masterly handling
of detail, which is characteristic of those archi-tects. Ono design, In tho Homnneequo style,shows u large dome over tho centra of thobuilding, which Is given up entirely to tno pur-poses of tho Hoard of Trade, no space beingutilized fur offices, except on tho ground floor.
A second design gives tno front portion of tho
building entirely to tho main ball, but in thorear, or southern portion, tun stories of olficesnru carried up, surmounted by. a square towor.This design la treated In tbo'stylo of tho lie-nalssanco, and, although bandied withmuch boldness of design, has an un-balanced effect which might be objection-able. The third design, olfurcd by those archi-
tects, la more regular In form, and seems tohave a more utllllorlnn arrangement. Thofront on Jackson street Is symetrieally grouped,
with a large centre tower and a smaller cornerKavillon, the main building being live storiesIn
ight, or threo stories of offices above the main

ball. Its style Is a nearer approach to tho
’ Gothic than tho others, although not In bondage
to any defined period, and tho grouping of tho

farts Is generally good. In their plans Messrs,
lurnham & Hoot show, several dilforont ar-

rangements, in all eases, however, having a
liberal unlmncu from Jackson street directly totho main hall, with wldo staircases and severalelevators.

TUB CALL-DOAHD DOOM
Is placed In tho southeast corner, opening di-rectly from tho main hall and corridors, giving
light from two sides, while tho rooms forotficers occupy tho southwest corner.
Tho basement lueach plan bus a corridor ex-tending through the middle of the building,
with unices opening from it, as in tho presentbuilding, while in tho centre of this corridorare safety-deposit, vaults. A foaturc of ono de-
signIs an outside grand entrance from Jackson
street, by a tllgbt of stone steps, which, though
It must necessarily shorten tho building, givesu goodeffect to tho front.

Next In order Is tho designof Mr.C.P. Thomas,
wnlch Is ns noticeable lor tho small number of
drawings us those previously described nro for
the largo number. Enough is shown, however,to give a very good Idea of a design in classic
remmlssauce, symmetrical In Its arrangementand neat and tasteful In Its architecturaltreatment. Like several of tho others, It has a
central towor withcorner pavilions on Jacksonstreet, but tbo entrance to tho main bull Is bymoans ot a corridor, withstairs at tho southernend, ns In tho present building. In fact,
the general arrangement Is an Improved plan
of tho building now used by tho board, enlarged
insize, and with tboaddition of upper stories of
offices. Tbo general effect of tbo Interior, ofwhich a lino perspective Is glvou, Is that of tho
St. Louis Chamber of Commerce, although tbodetains richer than la that bulldlug. Tho coll-
ingof tbo bull Is lighted from tho roof, and tboCall-Hoard room Is In tho southwestcorner, tho
officers' moms being In the southeast. Alto-
gether. this design, although presenting lossnovel features than any of tbo others, has avery attractive appearance. ■Blip No. II having been drawn by Mr. Jonnlson,his plan comes next In order on tho boards. Al-
though It oau scarcely bo culled a carefullystudied plan, It presents such

HADICAL FEATUUKB \
In arrangement and construction, ns to attract
Immediate attention. Tho exterior, which Is
shown by a mammoth perspective very richIn color and exceedingly bold In treatment,Is generally gothic in character, beingdesigned, however, with a freedom which Is ut-most erratic; Tbo main ball, 17A foot In width, iswithout columns, being rooted over by immense
arches of brick, which extend through tbo sldo
walls and stand on largo granltcolumns at theirspring, while tho crowns of those arches aro
separated by gigantic Iron posts, funning atruss-work at tho baso of a dome. On tbo
haunches of those arches aro the several storiesof offices, eight In hlght, which, of course, in-crease in number us they rise. Dy what feat ofungluooriug it would bo possible to constructsuch a building, and, when constructed, to keenit In place, maybo explained to tbo committee.

.It certainly is not obvious to tbo casual ob-server. A glance at tbo plans showed somegood features, though less care seems to have
been bestowed upon their arrangements than in
tho case of thoothers. Tbo out ranee to tho ball
is by a wldo corridor from Jackson street, with
amirs at its southern end. This corridor, In-stead of containingsafety-vaults, as lu otherplans, la denominated u' "rough-weather pave-ment," Intended evidently to make a “’CuuogoAlley" for tho new building.

Tho spucu No. 4 was secured by Mr.8. M. Hau-dnlph, to whose quietuud unpretentious design,
finished In ludln-lnk shading, one turns withsomewhat of a feeling of relief from tbo morohighly-colored drawings around It. Hero Is seena design in Pruned Gothic, showing, perhaps, aslight want ot study lu sumo of tho details, but
withal vumblulug some excellent ideas of ar-
rangement with novelty and good taste. Tboprincipal front bus a centra towor, which IsJoined toside or corner towers by u two-story
arcade, carried on granlt columns and covering
it broad and easy flight of stone stairs, from tbocoutro each way to tho main ball.

A PECUMAHirV OF TUB FHON’T
which nono of tho other designers have eoomodtoobserve, Is that tho centre lower Is placed In
tbo middle ofLa Bullo street, which it seems Isnut tho middle of tbo proposed now building.
This inequality Mr. Kondoiph has concealed byun elevator-lower In the northwest corner,In
which are elevators connecting with thu halls
and offices. There Is nu corridor runninglength-wisu thu building hero us in each of thootherplans, but thu centre portion Is arratiged In an
admirable munnor tor safety-deposit vaulls «vudin fuel this scorns tobo tbo only design In wu lob
ample security has boon given to this portion oftho bulling, nil tbo other plans bolug very Inse-
curely arranged In this particular. Tho centralportion of thu main hull Is open to tho roof, andu largo skylight extending over It lights it.
through . u glass coiling, ns also tho Cull-Himm room, which is centrally sit-uated across u corridor in thosouthern end of tho building, with the officers,rooms on lUo> other side. A feature, which isshown only In this plan. Is a heating chamber,extending entirelyaround tho buildingover tbo
aisle of tho main bull, from which through unopen amnio In tho clerestory fresh and warmed
air Is admitted to tho hull and drawn outot tho
tloor, Un tbo outer walls are two or threo
stories of offices over the main hall. stipuco Nu. 6 is occupied by the design ofMessrs. Duwor A 111)1, which U lu

THE GERMAN CLASSIC STYLE
so common lit the vicinity of Uurlln. It hue,unlike tho othi/r designs, no towora nr strongly-murkud features, hut is very carefully designed
and elaborately drawn. Thu guttural arrange-
ment of the plana U similar tu the others,with u eonirocorridor through tbu around Hw*r,with ampin stair and nluvnlur. uccomo-
dmion..T»u mtßuUuli Is arranged withnblgacun-
tralportion u double aisle, giving two rowsot Columns itround lu Over tula are two rowaof oillccs, u ccntro corridor, mnl w|th the
Inner oillccs miunlnjron and lighted by tbu mala
bull. Tho Call-Rout'd room in ibis plan la In thecentre of-tho southern (lortlon, with the ac-
commodation and oliiecra' rooms on ouch side.No. ti, uml the Inal, In tho Hat .Is tbu dealiru of
Mr. Roylngum. who shows u very cleirunt set ofdrawings. uud u Uncly-di-awn • purspoutlvuof
the exterior und Interior, tho latter a veryar-
tistic pleuo of uolorlmr by Mr. Welch. Tho ar-
rangement of thU plan Is similarto the others,
ami yet has some very striking features. Thedesign Is lu classic Ucoualssuco very like

that of Mr. Thomas tn u
~ ~'~~

treatment, but miitn ...v,* o*teno*tho Interior. Like Mr. &*ffont nJJhas chosen to entry his mipornirnJtrusses, leaving tho hmi cmtiridv P.upon
laimm. Ho him. however, tm ,in k,,r "f rei.Meml of brick, which, nKhoi Irl i,mf lr"n '»•handled material, is very imich” o' r .°l,[, 'Uy.maintain a permanent posUlon n. i 1 ,lk «lv into ho feared that tho consffi '»'«muJscontraction Inside tho walls. which Pmn"l°? *"3tho use of so muchIron cmUtn rim m fn "owexceedingly disastrous. Tho unnor iL .I * lll'l I*two rows of olllcos, lighted fromn itorlMl>«Vßover tho tnnln ball', nH,I tha'f™ “ '»nm «h.tl
corridors, thocentra portion bo n ff7.n hl« t*ttdeposit vaults. v “ Uo,n *arratiircar 0?

AMPLE STAIRWAYSnro shown, and sovornl elevator# m. „Hoard room In this phm m ni#o
r£*

catcd in thosou thorn portionor the m M? lly to*r l;l,,„,r.,r„ ra oorS L„ l .ii „„ ,^'i-Jjrjjj.
wlilob line boon given tbo «rohiimf“iIbo.5 l,> l»,«omo respputs-tho Inmost pun or iLI?' 1- 1*Kvory plan hns pinny ovcoUont Mom ir.fc,r-tnlnly bin boon n wlso oxpotiiUtprn o,'i ,hllUrr-
”, r tho oiinimlltco, Untwine, in Itthoughts from tho loading nilrnls it, .i?A ,!’ 0 ■"‘'lWlb tho ill,l of ojpon mSo ”S'«-which,Rls understood, they will hn vo« 0 l^om'
stranan If. from so much that is iSnvoi l «

w
n°i,,c|b*

ful. and beautiful, n hulldlng' wluKf*?oVolved nt once an orimmoru tnVhl! li. ,lut >4ofcdlt allko to nrcbltoct Hnd

IS HE HUMAN ?

An Kxlilklllnn or Kxtrnnrdlnnrv r.turlloii. Ifeforo n Chun or medicaldents. * Mu*

MmMnd HrraM.
Tbo announcement that Mr.Charles u »

ron, tho celebrated contortionist, would „u J.exhibition before tho students at tho Frinm! ?
MoJlool College yesterday morning'T?
•f/ernlil reporter In too amphitheatre nt , h .

“ *

pointed hour. "P*
Mr..Wurron In, In his line, umlonlilnll, ...gronlos, wonder oyor liroPßht before ih, m.ilf°I Tho tact that Bp. IkimlltonSiUovotoil several pages to Pis cum In bln ••

Surgery" Is ample guarantee that Ills ooiHons nro really phenomenal nml worthy ip.
”

■Monition of moillenl science. Concerning hi™I)r. Hamilton says; “1 think It may ho ~w,anM that It Mr. Warren doe, not dislocate-hf,
hips, then none of those seven or eight can-*hitherto reported, and referred to hy mo ,‘Treaties on Fractures and Buiocatlom 1 n.™veritable dislocations. No case has yet, so r»ns I know, Peon verified hy on nmoDsvIt Is to ho hoped that, In tho'Interest o"ielaiSfMr. Wnrron will loiivo n request tPat upondeath it careful dissection or Ids hip Joliitiahil!he made by enmootont persons.”His exhibition Wednesday morning wait dimsremarkable one, notwithstanding that”s oS?fessed, himself hampered by a temporary attackof rheumatism. Ho begun hy displaying am«location ot his thumb,which wasSm Ti,;students wore permitted to examine with th#sense of touch this peculiar phonoinciw. Th»subject then exhibited n dislocationof ihownuequally remarkable. Next ho produced hy n i».cular contraction a partial subglenoid disloM.tlon of both shoulders, which Dr. Kitchen two-non need n most remarkable fcm. Thu wmfollowed by a dislocation or tho scapula upwardsand a partial dislocation of tho taraul bonesRut tho most remarkable feat, that whichbrings tbo greatestconsternation to the mcdictlprofession, was a complete luxation or hum himupwards and backwards. This accomplish,inont, which has boon the subject of the immcareful study by Dr. Hamilton, was cotmnoatudupon by Dr. Kitchen nt some length.

Mr. Wnrron also twisted his ankles ns Ifhlifeet hung upon a swivel, and produced a sub-luxation of tho lower jaw. Another perform-
mice of his was tbo withdrawal , of tbo vlccrafrom tho abdomen, and forcing of thorn Into tbschest. This feat he performed with nltcrnats
efforts, producing nu effect so unnatural ns tacall forth most enthusiastic applause from thastudents.

Dr. Kitchen then measured tho cheat expan-sion of tho subject, stating that the customarylimit Is about threo Inches. Tho result was two
measurements, thirty and a half inches In astntoof contraction, and tblrty-nino inches Inu state of expansion, making a difference ofeight and a half Inches. This difference busboon ns high as twelve Inches. On a former
occasion, when Dr. Kitchen measured titsexhibitor, tho difference amounted to
cloven inohns. This fulling off, coupled with#
cough of Mr. Warren’s, suggested the tear,which was afterwards corroborated by testl-tnony. that tho gentlemanis u candidate for tbsCol that princo of diseases, consumption,exposure of such nu exhibition os that ofWednesday morning, together with tho abnor-mal nature of his work, cannot bo very com
duolvu to longevity.

Mr. Wiirrcn concluded bis performance by
wiggling bis ears, and then performed a seriesofgyrations and contortions which are simply In-
desorlbaPlo. During all tho exhibition tuo dis-Kluy of muscles and surface markings of tbooily was mostInstructive to thoseInterested la
tho study of anatomy. Tho unmanly of Mr.
Warren's caso Is tbo fact that bo la able to pro-
duce by muscular action a voluntary disloca-tion of nearly every Joint In tho body.

Mr. Warren la now traveling ami exhibiting
bis physical versatility to tbo medical profession
at the loading medical colleges la tho load. Ho
has been, In formcryeurs, connected with differ-
ent organizations as un athlete, but now de-
votes all bis time to tho oausnofmedical science,

Liquid or Dry.
florae people prefer to purchase medicine* m

tbo dry stutobo that they cun «co fortoomselvei
that they nro purely vegetable. Others Lava
not tbo time or desire to prepare tbu medicine,
and wish U already touse.

To ueeonjoduto each class tbo proprietor* of
Kidney-Wort now offer ttmtwell-kuownromeU/
in both liquid and dry forms.

Sold by Uruptrlsts everywhere,—Tndfi.

* AMUSBMENTS,

CENTItALJIUSIU.II.ILL.
OXE GbAM) COXUEKT ONLY.

THUUSDAY EVENING, PRC. A
ONB NIGUT ONLY. ONB NIGHT ONLY,

AMERICA'S FAVORITE.

ANNIE LOUISE CARY,
. ASSISTED IIV

OARLYLII) T*ICXIDnSILI2A,
TUB miBAT I'IAMST,

Amt the Famous
TEMPLE QUARTETTE,

OF HOKTON.
Tickets on sale this mornlnii nt Central Musle-Hslt.

Prices II.Wi, 11, 7ec. Wo. according tu Im-ailoii.
- SLAYTON, Msnstisr.^

HAYERLY’S THEATRE.
Th«J,Br*o.llund»orao. and Leading Theatre. r.*uO«
lUhud location.Monroe end Dearborn-sis.. <■ hlcaw.

J. 11.UAVERLY Manager uud Proprietor.

TONIGHT (This Monday Nl«ht>.
RETUUX OP THU PAVOJMTE.H.

The Great Successful
EMELIE MELVILLE OPERA COMPANIT.

KMKLIK MBLVILLB and KNTTRKTROCPKm

THE ROYAL MIDDY.
Withßlllts hoautlful Hconnry and the Royal <’h«*

Gama, with living ilimros, etc., etc.
Tho PopularMatinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Reserved scats withoutextra chanmat Uoi-inoca.

GRAND OPERA-HOUSE,
Clark-su, oppositeCoun-Uous«.

Immediate juccum of . ' ....

ANNIE GRAHAM and LKWIH MOIIIIIMH*.
Sup|HjrtuU by Frank 1- Gardner's CiHobruiiat-uO

puny, lu Mr.A. C. Guntur's Couualy-lhama.

THE JOURNALIST!
Homo crowded to the doors with on cnibu»lu»ti(J

*

bandar Niaht. Deo. 11-Tho Palno-Urucollnl Cuuilo
o tt>o»dny,

U1 /j«e.yj3—I ThoKmmu AbbottGrand EttaN'k
Opum Company. Balu ready Tliuraduy. —«

lIOOIiKV’H TIIEATIIK.
SIX NIGHTS AND HATUUDAV MATINEE.

Commenolnr MO.MIAY, DKC- .'...ci-i*,
NOHUNDAY NIGHT. NO WEDNEbDAWLV il>*M

Kmnuiumontof tho renowned uutnedlaa. nr.
JOHN S. CLARKE.

Monday and Tueoday Nlahta and Saturday Matinee,
THU MII.ITIA MA*,9.,J*tll, n , AT .

Wednesday tmrtThursday nljfhts—THht Dp**
DAW and TOODLKK. Clnrko In * h ,.‘ .'-...''oniV

Fridayuhd tMitnrdayidalilH-UnrUo lii ia 'j ol^”-ELOPEMENT IN HIGH LIFE and l/ALL■ I‘\!;
Sunday. Due H-Julm A.Hievuns luLNKM*n.j_

ai’VlOKmt’S TIIKATUK.
LAST WEEK of thooannont traycdian.

LAWRENCE BARRETT.
PKNDXtAGON-

Arthur I’omlraunn,Etna of !! rl,al "v/,S iWVII.KT."Worinuaday Mullnoo-Mr. Durru t * HAJii.r.

WRffl« fubsh. «•

American. “•

liItANU OPEKA-IIOUBE.
THE ADVANCE SAI.E

Emma Abbott GrandEnglish
Opera Company’s Season,

which begin* Monday. I 100. IS, wlllcoatnertco *

Rex-OUluu of that Tbeutte. on
THURSDAY NEXT, PEgl-S-'

SI’UAOUE’S OI.VMPHrTr<P*^J,&

ClaricsL. botwoon lJ»ko ond lluudo p

livery ovunliu .Uuil WwjMJ* I"* 1""' i'
,‘‘

Jolly INvtnitn'a.irs
IN GREAT VAI IVi' iWygAtk*.

Muudoy.Dec. U,cos wock ewly of * uiaa».

6


